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ThoWorst WAy

You toy there is only one train a
dayfrom this station said tho lady

I in tho ticket office Only one mad-

am
¬

was tho roply Is the train on
time No it is fifty minutes late

Too bad I want to Pokeville
tho worst way Well this in tho
rood want-
Statesman

to tnkeYonkers

The Government Domain
q The commissioner of the general land office

4 has submitted hU to the Secretary of
the Interior Compared with lust It
iltowi tLCTtNPflf aS8 homestead entries
nggrcffatlnz 3T8D2J acres Quite proportion
nte to this latbo falling oft In
wum no effort Is made to reform Irregularity

of the bowels This cnn eailly be acconi-
iilloheil with tho aid of HoitetUrs Stomach
hitter Kiso n remedy for malaria dyspepsia
rlnupittUun and liver troube-

ttayproduccaannnnhly7OtgalIOflS0f
1

00000 California editors nfscrt that In
twenty yours their tate could be made to
yield tame amount of oil

f To Cure n Cold In Ono Day
Take Laxatltre Bromo Quinine Tablet All

Druggists refund money If It falls tocure tto
1 If nit the lie toM In n political campaign
were nailed the nail factories would have to
run twentyfour hours a day

Itenrnre of Ointment for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury

as mercury will mrely tlutro tbe sense of
completely derange the whole Sfll

tcm wlirn entering the mucous cur
faccr Such articles should neverheusodex-
cept

¬r ori prescriptions from reputable l
clan as tbe damage they do ten fold

the irnod you cnn derive from
them Hulls Cutirrh Cure manufactured by
K J Cheney t Co Toledo 0 contains no-

t nud Is tikcn Internally acting dl
reoLlTupon the blood and mucous surfaces of

1 system In buying Halls Catarrh Cure
be lIre tocettha genuine It In taken Inter-
nally

¬

and lAinado In Toledo Ohio h F J
tlhfner Cn Testimonials

r 801 1 Itr Drnechts price 75o bottle
Hulls Family Pills are tbe best

Conservative Investor
Can largely Increase thMr Income by placing
their accounts In my hAnd Twenty years of-
Vnll Street experience Addition to reliable

Ixsinx IXFOHMATIOX enables me to advise
you meet successfully Write for particulars-
which are Incresting to those liming money
to Inrcst CJIAHLE9 HUGHES Invest
meld Dicier 03 Wall Street New York
City

The Credit business hal
absorbed the profit on the
labor of our people for a
generation A Cash basis
Insures prosperity
TMs Is one of the striking
mottoes of tbe J K Orr bhoe Co

Atlanta this Oem sells only to
Crsh buying merchants so they
practice what they preach

Pain in the Side
Could Not Da Hard Work Until

Hoods Snrsapnrllla Cured-
I bnd a severe pain In my left sIde and

could not do nny hard work My husband
got men bottle of Hoods Sarsaparillaand
I began Inking It nnd soon I was obis to do
my work I uas also troubled with scrofula
sore throat but Hoods Sarsnparlllix hoi

I cured this Mm Emu TIPFKB North
Hudson N 1 Remember

MOOU S Sarsa
parilla

Is tie beltIn tacttboOaeTruBloodPurlf-
lerHoodoPgcnrncIckbeadac 25c

Rustth-
e dread of the cotton grower-

can be prevented Trials at

ExperimentStations and the

experience of leading growers

prove positively th-

atKainit
is the only remedy

p We will be glad tp scnd free of charge
Interesting and useful pamphlets which treat
of the matter In detail

GERMAN KALI WORKS
p3NsuanStNewY-

cskLIDES
todoplallilewlnralIome 1110 per
dYI four months work JUuankedl

ad lrced envelope ror parlicU-
tars WILILY ds hUTTON lhl1elpbl-
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MR WILSQNON FLORIDA

SECBETABY TALKS OF illS RECENT
VISIT TO TIlLS STATE

STUDIED AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS

Rapid Growth of the Tobacco Industry
of the State Impressed Him

Very Much
t

A Washington special says Secre-
tary

¬

Wilson of the agricultural de-

partment
¬

has returned to the city
from a weeks visit to Florida where
ho went at the suggestion of the pres-
ident

¬

to study the productions of that
country In an interview concerning
the observations there the secretary
spoke as follows

The most striking development I
found in Florida was the growth of
tobacco interest Within the last few
years 40000 Cubans have come over
from their native country many of
whom bad been lifelong tobacco
growers curers and cigar makers who
understand the art from the planting
of the seed to the marketing of tho
cigar The recognize the
hammock lands of Florida as being
very similar to that of the best tobacco
land In Cuba The American caught-
on to the business very rapidly

The state statistics show that the
Cubans sold last year ICO000000
cigars and that the sales of tobacco in
nil its forms brought Cubans 10000
000 The United States still pays to
Cuba Sumatra Mexico anti other
countries 817000000 for tollman
This the Floridian is reaching out for
Notwithstanding the people get 160
000000 cigars annually from Florida
scarcely such a thing is to be found
on tho market as a Florida cigar
They all come north under the Havana
name I found very much the same
condition of affairs in tho north re-
garding

¬

the Florida cigar as I found
in London regarding American butter
The consumer in London is well sat ¬

isfied that the American butter is tho
finest that ever went on his table
The northern epicure after smoking
his cigar will testify very readily that
nothing equals his fine Havana Then
if you have evidence to prove that it
was grown cured and manufactured
in Florida you will convince him but
not otherwise I made efforts to buy
a box of Cuban cigars grown cured
anti manufactured in Florida but
only in one instance was able to do so

In connection with the tobacco in ¬

dustry inquiry Secretary Wilson said
he wasforcibly reminded of the work
done during the last few years by the
agricultural experiment stations in
mastering the principles that underlie
the flavoring of butter And tho ripening
of cheese After this tobacco has been
grown it is fairly well understood that
fermentation along several lines pro ¬

duces the characteristic flavor of the
product oud just as several cheeses
ore given their peculiar taste through
bacterial action so unquestionably to ¬

baccos grown and manufactured in
different sections of the country ore
flavored by different kinds of bacteria
He expresses the belief that neither
the Cubans nor the Americans in
Florida knew anything about the
principles that underlie the curing of
tho several tobaccos but said that
Dr Stockbridge in charge of the
experimental station at Lake City
fully realized the requirements of the
situation He has inaugurated a so ¬

ries of researches regarding fertilizing
and what goes on during the process
of fermentation Nitrogen potash and
phosphoric acid are the
says required in the production of
tobacco The acid exists iu nitrogen-
can be had through errowintr lecruml
none crops and as the potash is found
below the salt deposits of the German
mines the secretary asked whether it
might not also be found in this coun-
try

¬

below tbe salt deposits The to-

bacco
¬

raiser must have it
The secretary also looked into the

orange industry and expresses the be ¬

lief that there is no tropical belt in
Florida Frost will come occasionally
and injure the trees but ho believes
protection might be hall for the Flor ¬

ida orange as it sold very high com-
pared

¬

with fruit from any other coun ¬

try The pineapple industry was pros-
pering

¬

and was very profitable and
the small fruit industry was quite im-
portant

¬

The ribbon sugarcane he
thought would also succeed in Flor ¬

ida whenever the culture of it was un-
dertaken

¬

systematically Mr Wilson
believed there were certain openings
for industrious people in Florida
Jacksonville had to pay 10 cents a
quart for their milk and it would be-
a very fair speculation said for
northern people to take the cows there-
to furnish milk at that price-

In conclusion Secretary Wilson ex ¬

pressed tho opinion that straight farm ¬

will be of more valno to the peo-
ple

¬

than the raising of tobacco sugar-
cane vegetable etc and that the
staple industries the state would be
dairying cattle raising sheep raising
hog raising etc-

LIEN WIPED OUT

By Sale of Kansas Pacific to HeorganUa
tlon Committee

The government lien in the Union
Pacific case was wiped out Wednesday-
at the Union P cifio station Topeka
Has

TheKansas Pacific road was bought
in by Alvin W Krecht representing
the reorganization committee for 90
803000 There was no competition
the sale Mr Krecht being the only
bidder

VmJlM BURIEDIN HAVANA-

TIlE FUNERAL PROCESSION WAS

LARUE AND VERY IMPRESSIVE

CITIZENS TURNED OUT EN MASSE

To Show Respect to tho American Dead
All Civil and Military OOlclaU

Took Part

The interment of the martyrs of tho
Maine took place atHavana Thursday
afternoon

Tkofhvjs on tho public buildings
were at halfmast and many of the
houses were draped iu mourning

All classes were represented in the
throngs that filled the streets along
which the funeral procession passed to
than cemetery-

The funeral cortege started from the
principal entrance of the city hall on
Weyler street

The population that lined tho route
gave every indication of the profound
est respect

General Blanco witnessed the pass ¬

ing of the funeral procession from the
balcony of the palace The entire
ceremony was a most impressive de ¬

monstration sympathy
Very elaborate preparations were

made for the intermeut of the dead
In the morning tweuty two bodies
were carried to the city ball where
they rotted in coffins covered with
beautiful crowns of silk ribbons with
appropriate inscriptions The crown
from the city council boro the inscrip ¬

tion
The people of Havana to the vic-

tims
¬

of the Maine
There was a handsome crown of

silk ribbons in the Spanish national
colors with the inscription-

The navy department at Havana-
to the victims of the Maine

All the civil military anti state off-
icials

¬

and thousands the citizens of
Havana followed tho romaine to the
cemetery and took part in the exer-
cises

¬

Wonnded Doing Well
The correspondent of the Associated

Press visited the hospitals of San Am-
brosia

¬

and the Alfonso XIII during
the day and met Miss Clara Barton
and John Elwcll of the Red Cross
Society Tho scene was heartbreak-
ing

¬

Some of the men however are
already much better

Captain General Blanco has sent to
the Spanish charge daffaires at Wash-
ington

¬

a cable message on behalf of
the colonial government requesting
him to tender to President McKinley
the condolences of the cabinet upon
the terrible disaster that destroyed the
United States warship Maine request-
ing

¬

him moreover to tender our pro-
found

¬

sympathy to the American gov ¬

ernment and assurances of bow deeply
we regret that this port should bo the
witness of such a tremendous accident
to the American navy

The following cablegram from Cap-
tain

¬

Sigsbee dated Havana was
received Thursday evening by the
secretary of the navy

Twentyseven will be buried this
afternoon twentyfive found in the
harbor and two died in hospital

Tho following only can be recog ¬

nized
Dierklng drummer JS Graham-

W 8 Tiniman landsmen Brown
sergeant of marines Nero chief ma-
chinist

¬

Keys ordinalY seaman 0
Sheridan Gaffuey Cosgrove Scary
firemen Golpine marine Kauca coal
passer J Smith seama-

nGOVERMNT FOR ALASKA

Plans For Organization of the Territory
Under Way

A Washington dispatch says Sena-
tor

¬

Carter from the senate committee
on public lands has reported favorably
the hOuse bill granting right of way to
railroads and extending tho homestead
laws in Alaska with amendments by
the senate committee-

The amendments tho sonata limit-
to forty acres the amount land to be
taken unless the laud is distinctly ag-
ricultural

¬

the object leing to prevent-
a monopoly by any individual of valu-
able

¬

sites No homestead title shall
limit or abridge the free navigation of
the waters of the territory Purchase-
of land for canneries or trading pur ¬

poses are limited to forty acres

MAY YET HE WAR

Excitement Over Blowing Up of the Maine
Grow More Intent

While official Washington is extend ¬

ing to the Maine disaster that sus-
pension

¬

of judgment for which Cap ¬

tain Sigsbee has asked iu his official
declaration the situation becomes-
more aud more intense

Ninetenths of those in authority-
who expressed an opion on the quiet
have come to the positive belief that
it is only a question of a very short
time before Spanish responsibility for
the horror that has the world
is made manifest arid the conviction
supplemented by anotherthat the
end of all is sure to be war

SPAIN HAS ANSWERED

hut the Reply Ha NotTet Reached Wash
Inglon

El Correo the Spanish organ at
Madrid announces that on Wednesday
United States Minister re-
ceived

¬

tho Spanish reply concerning
the DeLome letter and it adds that
the incident is regarded as terminated

Up tall oclock Wednesday night
Secretary Day had not received the
act
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A Beautlfol Girl Affliction

Froth tt uiKetn VtrllJllu M
The Tuckers of Versalltw Ind like all

fond parents are completely wrapped up

In their children Their daughter Lnoy m-

partlcnlar haj glrn them rauaU concern

She Is Qfteen nnd from a strong healthy

girl three years ago had baoome weak IInd
until she became a-

more
kept falling oft flesh

skeleton She mDd to have nollfo

at all Uu blood became Impuroand finally

she became the VIctim of xierOUS
lion DoctorS did not help her Most of

the time she was confined to bed wn5 very

nervous and Irritable rind seemed on the
verge of St Vltul dance

Ons morning sAId Mrs Tuoker the

doctor told usto gle hor D r Williams rInk
rill ftlr ralo People hieIthebrOUghI with
torn lie saidhe WIIS treatlDltR lmllMOaio
with these pills nnd they were curing the
patient Vo 1 egAngivingthe pms and the

the potternet could see a

Discussed Their DavgMtrt Caiefor Hours

The doctor came and was surprised to see

such an Improvement Ho told us to keep
giving her the Wo gave her one
put after each meal until eight boxes had
been used when she wa well Hue Ins not
boon stoic since rind we have no fear of tuo
old trouble returning We think the cure
almost miraculous

Fnixx TOCIEB-
MM Faixic TCCKM

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
2Stu day of April 1891

hyatt Jonssoy Justice olthe reset
These pms are wonderrullyeaectlve In

tho treatment of nil disuses arising
Impure blood or shattered nerve force
Thoy are adapted toyoung or old arid may
be had at any drug store-

Domestic Scone

He found her livid with rage that
bo was surprised even she could see

Of course she explained not
unkindly for he was a man and not
expected to understand those things

One would not think of being pale
with anger in a gown as dark in tint
as mine

And with that she sprang forward
and would have plunged the poinard
into his faithless heart but that is an-

other
¬

story Detroit Journal

To Loosen Rusted Dolts
Apply kerosene napthn or tupentine

either of which will in a short time
pene ate between the nut and bojt
and so allow the nut to be unscrewed
without trouble Equally efficacious-
in rusty hinges anlllocks-

Apllenrnuces Not Dcccirinp
He The young lady doesnt look

like a singer She Doesnt sing
like one eitherDetroit Free Press

Ton Did you over do any deep sea
fishing Emily Well I became en ¬

gaged on an ocean steamer Judge

The tint crop of Cotton
the South makte on a strictly
Cub Baste will double the
value of every acre In It
Tbls Is tbo deliberate opinion-
of Mr urr President of tbe
J K Orr Shoe Co Atlanta the
growing pojiulailty of whose
Cash built Ked Seal Shoes
will bear out this prediction

The Romance of 1aleitlne Tho Greatest
Dook of the Day

Written by Rev J W Lee D R If you
want to make money tend at once for circu ¬

lars nnd terms Two largo cdltlonswcrosold
tlio first GO daIS Agents arc coining money
with Ihllt book endorsement theclergy and press everywhere Territory heIng rapidly taken It > ou want to makemoney this In your opportunity at
once to The D E Atlanta On

Salieri Grasses and Cloven
Are warranted They produce We are the
largest growers In America prices
Heed Iotntoog only 4160 per barrel Dig
farm seed catalogue with clover and grain
samples worth tlOOO to get n Start sent
you liy the John A Bolzer Seed Co La
Crosse lYle upon receipt of lOt postage

AC 7

Fits riermanentlr cured No 5th or nervous
neRa after u e or Dr Klines GreatNerve ltestxirer trial bottleanel treatise free
DR R 11 RUNE Ltd tUI Arch Bt lhllaPa

Plsos Cure for Consumption has paved memany a doctors lilllBK HAIIDY Hopkins
1Jace Baltimore JId Dec 21831

Mrs Winslows Soothing Syrup forchiltlrenteething softens inflammaallays pain cures wind colic a a bottle

For hall cost ol

FENCING Netting Also farm yard
cemetery

Catalogue
fences Freight

K L SHELLAbUUQCR 4U St Atlanta C-

iUCHOLERA 1-

11OI131Jf
j

If a Hlld type of Astatic Cbdtw and I 5
t one ol tbs most painful and weakening

disease It someUoKi kills before a
phyjlcUn can be summoned How
necessary It Is to have a remedy at
hand There Is nothing better than

NORMANS
NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL j

For Cholera Mwbu and all Stomach
Troubles-

IT ABSOLUTELY CURES DYSPEPSIA

EVEN IP NO WORMS EXI-

STNORMANS
Indian Worm PelletsW-
ill

j
cure tho child as they acton the liver J

remove bile and regulate all the organs <

SOLD EVERYWHERE

SEEDS GARDEN
FIELD

AND FLOWER
SEED COllN sail CANE SEED rRatxk Choice varieties Vrito for pricesO H Bolicacto Oo910 It ChsitUaooj w

f
c

r X
I

>
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Old Ideas

There are hundreds of farmers ybo
are opposed to book farming

If whowhat they term unnoyfarming
believe In giving is rick cow a > f

salt beef to back her end

When a cow is sick she refuses to eat

it is then decided that she has lost

her cud anti she is treated for Ho

restoration when in fact tho chewing-

of the curl by a cow is simply tho
forcing of the food into the mouth

storage stomach to befrom a large
chewed and then swallowed the food

passing into a smaller stomach for
digestion Hundreds of cows how-

ever are treated for loss of cud and
their horns are bored as a remedy for

hollow horn

Value of Skim Milk

When aset of farmers do not know
that good skim milk at 12o per 100
pounds is a bargain what must be the
real state of dairy intelligence among
them Those farmers have been sneer¬

ing at bookfarmlng for years they
have been calling the institute work-

ers

¬

theorists and every effort on
the part of experiment stations dairy
papers and all other has been
thrown away in striving to make them
see good clean agricultural truth
Their estimate of the value of the
skim milk is a key to their sound
practical knowledge of thedairy busi ¬

ness ingencral1oords Dairyman

A Satisfactory Answer

What is the first duty of a war cor-

respondent
¬

asked the managing
editor of one of the IInew journal-
sTo have his picture taken showing-
how he looks when equipped for his
work in the field The answer was
so satisfactory that the only question
that remained to be answered was
whether he should be sent to Ouba or
to China Chicago Evening Post-

A fled Handed Murderer
Tctterlne kills the germsof Tetter Eczema

Saltltbcsiim Ringworm and oilier skin dis-
eases

¬

Most of these fire caused tile exist-
ence

¬

of Infinitesimal aamslculae Tetterlne
murders them nt orjce and the agonlz
ItiE Itch then soothes and heals the skin
At drug tore or null for 50 cents in
tamps J T Shuptrfne Savannah Qa

Some men grieve two dollars worth over
very dollar they lose

Chew Star TobaccoThe Best
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes

Elbow grease Is tho essential oil of indus¬

trySiYkllPIGo-

wJ ENJOVBoth tho method ana results when
Syrup of Figs is taken it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho theta and nets

yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels cleanses tho sys-
tem

¬

effectually dispels colds head
fevers and cures habitual

constipation Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy its kind ever pro
duced pleasing to the taste andy ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach in
its action and truly beneficial its
effects only from the most
healthyand agroeablo substances its
many excellent qualities commend it
to and havo made it the most
popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO
cent bottles by all loading drug
gists Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes Do not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN MAWcIo CAL

LDWSVJUE n NEW YORK HY

A flVflwJTNj
Hoffman Doaorlbea RowritWrote to

Advice and Xe Now WoUor

DUi MM PmUlJIIDeforeyour
I J8great sufferer I have been

months was troubled witlisevere
I

in both sides of pal

in lower part
sore teelInr

cIs nlso BUffere4
with
licadah0 tnd

esa

could nohletpI
4-

k

letter
1ou

ingmYCAsennd

Your
advice You

2 replied ItU
ing me jaAl

What to do 1
followed

Uons and cannot praise your medlZ
enough for what it has done for lieMany thanks to you for
Lydia E PinkhamsVegetllble Com
pound has me and I will wccm

to my Jrlends Mrs FLOBKCI
B HorrMAu 512 Roland St 0

The condition described by Mrs iz
man will appeal to many women jel
lots of sick women struggle on iitheir dally tasks disregarding tiiurgent warnings overtaken hactual collapse

The present Mrs Plnkhams expert
ence In treating female ills Is UDI1ara
leI ed for years aba worlced side bvsia
with Mrs Lydia E Pinkham and
sOmetimes past has had solo cliu
of the correSpondence department
her great business by letter
as many as a hundred thousand allta
women during a single ye-
arSO7ETHING NE91

Oi1OU8f J11iC1iie

IIEEPING abreast with
1 the inventions of this

age we by modern m-
achinery

¬

compress our
powdered Dr M A Sim ¬

mons Liver Medicine into
tablets and sugar coat
them

Consumers can either
swallow the tablets whol-
eor chew them up and swal ¬

low with water The
candy sugar coating ex-

cludes
¬

the air protects the
purified medicine from
tnicrobic influences pre¬

vents the possibility of

deterioration from atmos ¬

pheric changes insuring
perfect purity and full

strength when taken and

makes it pleasant to
take as candy Tablets
contain only the powdered
Liver Medicine same as

sold in packages by Dr
M A Simmons and we
his successors since 1840

FrtM 25 tints per Fitii-

C FI Simmons Medicine Co

PROPRIETORS
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MENTION THIS PAPERunrnW

HEALTHY MOTHERS Make

HAPPY UOMESr-
boWI tlf t can a woman be cheerful and

to I A when she is weak nervous
n 4s and suffering tho excruciating tor

turea It d
not be expected of her When she Is
sniferin Deranged Menstruation
WhltesFalling of the Womb etc show

her in a practical-
way by providing her wi-

thGERSTLES< i

W einale Panacear Ml i TIteG F PamiThis splendid tonlo win soon relieve
Her and OUKS the disease thus
producing the desired result through

Itthere is any 1100 per 0costivenessot St tnrt thebowela gently with mUd
Liver Regulator Price 25o per package

ALoaT A COMPLETE WRECKShe l u taken six bottleeof GIUTLI FlItlALI
ffifriJriiJOTbleiCO Weighs th IImore an ever

B buojnathreroxtcn G-
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